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A STREET IN TUNIS. sawn into boards of the requisîte thickness by a subJected to a high temperature generated by
an~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~i ivtnooigtretO fwhih We shingle machine, then into strips of the proper size steami-pipes, until thoroughlysesnd Thrae

"'Ik is't il 0by a gang of twelve circular saws, and finally into several of these bina, the largest of whjch bas a

Yiou know the city of Tunis is surrounded by a 5-jnch lengths by a gang of three saws. capacity of one hundred boxes, or 72,000 pins,
dolible wall five miles in circuit and defended by The logs have now been cut up into blocks and the smaller ones fifty boxes.

I trong castie, which accounts for the archwaY and about five inches long and three-fourths of an inch The pins are now ready for polishing and pack
yo se n hepitue.square. Falling, as they leave the saws, on an ing. The polisbing is accomplished by means of

144onry foro e t hpcu perforated cylinders or drums, each
1 ut go to tell you where aaeofhdigory use,
is, though 1 imagine that capin lebichodn heybuhes

lthe readers of this paper have in whic theep pins are placed and

atuiedgeorapyandperapaLI as sniooth as if polished by hand
401ne of you have even been to F il u ietsîdppr

old ity;stil, i cas som - ~few minutes before this process
~ieshould get hold of this paper, t ,, i s conîpleted, a smail amount of
S-lhope they may, who knows h~tallow is thrown in the drums with,

'10thing of Tunis, I will state that y i inatr hc fwmr
itr reopuins gier them a eautifue

i 8 the capital city of a counr eouis are hnabeuil
ue~~~~~~, th an an ntenrho glossy appearance. These polisil-

À'ica. It is built near the site ing drumsar suspended directly
4flcient Carthage, that Phoeni 1111 over the packing counter on the

e'8' cit fondednealy nne irst floor of the il, and being

huidred years before Christ.v
ý11 is a very old city itself, and thu immediately eat th4 ceiling of the floor above, are

eoritains about 120,000 inhabit- readlily filled through scutties froi
44t8 It as any anuactuesthe drying bina on the second

0'Whjch woollen cloths and caps, r floor, and as easily emptied on
e4lbrid r rd the essences Çthe counter below, where the pins

oielatheand oe r are sorted into first and second
the Principal ones. Hides, cattie,--aoadpkeinbxsf

P8, wool, oil, soap, grain, wax, vegosac.T srtnad
8101eivory and gold-dust are ,K packing are done by girls. Two

%1oeXpes hundred and fifty boxes are packed

'1OU will find by reading bis-
"oY that Tunis has been the TLe mnarkets for clotbe-pn

80ele of inuch bloodshed. It bas y ~ Ç .c- are net confineci to anyspca
'>eeunqed an r--nqerd lecality, but are found nearly ail

ascatue by Crlesquer over the world. Ton thousand
111 135 - nd yu remmberbouxe, iveb A strai e wti four

"F'tLoui t'h IX.of Fancein-moun. e n utrlias win ouro
Vsi'ed it and died there. Study ots Tnfim inL dn

'ýe ts istry.It wll nteestcarry a stock of ten thousand

boxes each, and two firmas in
_____________Boston carry a like amocunt.

OWCLOTHES-PINS ARE ------
MADE. iq nothing is the wisdoni of

qjLOTIEs-PINS now corne prini th appare in bis poisio fore
P1 from Maine, where he re- apparent- than i i rvso o

1ýi'elumber is abundant. A p OT FIA
tnASTREET NJUINOT FIA the training of the youth coin-I

th9rpaper describes the way mitted to bis care To bis preach-
Yaire made in one of the large elevator beit, they are carried into an upper story, ers be said: Tak- pains with the children, and in

eetories, at Vanceboro in that State. ,n tefrtforaedpstdi1 iiigfo ost lue leyuwl e ite
usedis aîny wite birch and beech. and returfîgt h is lo r eoie nV'tn rmbuet oses o ilselti

Woodg uti an otebeloyh uh wec tbey are fed te the turning lathes, fruit of your labour." The ruler of Egypt who for-
hke or thae stand emptyn ito thenc t 1e of whicb there are several -each being capable of bade a teacber te read the Koran te adults little

SlOrtc ont the stem mil.Aastsrqurdring eight pt hnc hyins a minute. Tbey are then understood that, ini restricting the instruction te
the ae auedino he il b awidlSsand passed te the slotting nmacbines in whiclî a peculiarcideh a digt h teacher's power. On

Pheiri Wke bysempwran sae itoarrangement of knives inserted in a circulai- saw tl) amprssts l; ori if
of 6ore 22 incesth omer ted baede gives mhlttepoe lne, ae which tlme soine salutary impressions were made, tbey might

ýe1&th of16 r 2 iche-th fome tobe ad'givs he iottheproerfloo , wlti ees tle are ti esil remnoved; but on the youtb bis instruc-
Pin a n t h la te r int b o rd s fo r th e b o x e s ar a ut x n tic a lly c a rrie d b y e le v a to r - bL ts t h e e s lvl k n b a s o

Ilîre i p ckig. Th 1-ich entb ae n Xt drin bns on the seond engravîn irontins
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A Speli of Madness.
LooK not upon the wiue when it

Is red in the cup
Stay not for pleasure when she ilts

Her tempting beaker up !
Thîosgh clear its deptis, and rich its glow,
AsIl of maduess lurks below.

They say 'tis pleasant on the hip,
And merry on the brain;

They say it stirs the sluggish blood,
Andi duls the tooth of pain.

Aye, but within its glowing deeps
A stiugiug serpent, unseen, eleel

Its rosy light will turn to, lire,
Its coolness change to thirst,

And by its niir-th within the brain
A sleepless wormi ils nursed;

Tliere's not a hubhle at the brim
That dues not carry food for him.

Theti dash the brimiming cup aside,
And spili ils purpie wine;

Take isot its rnadness to thy lips,
Let not its ourse be thine.

'Tis red and rich bu grief and woe
Are hid those rosy depths below.

OUR PIERIOD-ICALS:
PAR YRAR-P05TAIiK FRItL

The best, the cheapest, the most entertaining, the mont popular.

Christian Guardian, weekly ................................. $2 00
Methodiet Magazine, 96 pp., monthly, illustrated ............... 2 00
Methodist Magazine and Guardian together .................... 3 60
T' e Wesleyat, Halifax, weel.............................. 1 50
Suîidal -Sehool Baniier, 32 pp., svo., monthly ................. O 60
quarteriy Re%,iew Service. By the year, 24C. a doenl $2 per 100

per quarter, 6c. a dos.; 60e. per 100
Homte and School. 8pp., 4to., fortnightly, single copies O 30
Less than 20 copies..................................O0 25
lover 20 copie........ ............................. O 22

Pleasant Hours, 8 pp.. 4to., fortnightly, single copies ......... O 0
Less than 20 copies..................................O0 25
Over 20 copies ....................................... O0 22

Sunbeam, fortrtighti.y. les than 20 copies......................O0 15
2o copies and upwarde ............................... O0 12

Happy Daye, tortnightly, less than 20 copies.......... 15
20 copies and upwards.......................O 012

Beresn Leal, moîithly, 100 copies per month ................... 6 60

WILLIAM BRIOGS,

Methodist Book and Publishing House,
29 te, 33 Richmond St. West and 30 te 36 Temperance St., Toronto.

0. W. COATIIIIII, S. F. RUOTIE,

8 Bleury Street, Wesleyan Book Roco,
Montreal Halifax, N.S.

Pleasant Hou rs:
A PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLK

Rev. W. H. WITHROW, DAD, Editor.

TORONTO, NOVEMBER 23, 1889.

THE EPWORTH LEÂGUE.
HOME READING, AND CHRISTIAN WORK FOR YOUNG

PEOPLE.

««I desire to forin a League, offensive and defensive, with
every soldier of Christ Jesus."-JoRN WESLEY.

THE growing intelligence, and religiu and

social needs of tbe young people of our sunda-
scbools and cosîgregations, bave ciete tbe nieces
sity for a vigorous organization for the promotion
of their spiritual life and intellectual culture.

For this purpose tbe Epworth League bas been

formed. Its design is to give guidance and belp to,
the rIng of our young people-especiaily in the

study of the Bible, and in the principles and insti-

tutions of Methodism ; to encourage tbem to take
part in devotional meetings, and to engage in Chris-
tian work suitable to their age, and such as shaîl
engage their sympathies and initiate their young

bearts iii tse joy (if doing good.
Social enjoyment is not forgotten; and the de-

partments of Temperance and Missions receive
much attention.

UJnder the autbority of the General Conference,
influential commnittees bave beel for somie time en-

gaged in alatn to the need of our Cburcb and

country an organiza-
tion, the details of whici
will be more fully an-
nounced liereafter.

It is a coîiipreiien-

may embrace in sonie ~it ;

of its departments any . ,

or ail of the Young
People's Societies now .~ *, .

existiîîg in our Cliurch, ( JjIi{ :;t

and combine themi in a.,I~~~~
highier u nity aîîd har- ~
mony. it is so flexible t <.I
as to be adapted to ail(.

and so conmprebiensiv.e t .tI

as to embrace the Meth ',

odism of the whole D ,,..,, '%

sîîîrîon.
We bespeak for it

the bearty co-coperation
of ail the ministers ALTAR 0F INCENSE.
Sunday-school superin-
tendents, teachers, and Christian parents of our stateinent of facts which. cannot f ail to, foster
Church; and, above ail, of tue young people of just national pride. Tise foreigri opinion O

our Sunday-schools and congregations. Carîadaes position and resources, bas been fora
The purpose of the soceiet is to, band our voung long timie vitiated by dense ignorance of our ric

people together in a league for mutual lielp anid heritage and its future possibilities.
improvement, to build up a noble Christian chai'ac- The populations of Europe have looked upon thO

ter, to, benefit and bless heart and mind and soul. United States as the natural home of those wbo

No time should be lost in org«anizing local branches desired to escape f rom the burdens of continent9l
of the League before the winter coînes on. g"overnment, and have been ignoranit of the facý

Send toi the undersîgned Secretary foi' pamphlets tlîat a country just as large and f ree occupies thO
giving full information as to, metlîods of operatiots, niorthern haîf of tise continent. Canada has ha4

suggested course of reading, etc., wbich will be just as xnuch to, offer to, the European emigrant
mailed free but she bas not taken sufficient advantage of h6t

By order of the General Conference Committee, own power and importance in this respect. Con1'
W. H. WITHROW, Selrtay paratively little eflort has hitherto been made to, We

Europeans know who and what we are, and the re

On behaîf of tise followîng Cominittee, appointed suit bas been an unjust belittiensent in the estiDO'

by the General Conference tion of those who ought to, know and are anxiogo
Rev. Johin Potts, D.D., Rev. E. A. Staffor'd, D.D., to know.

LL.D., Rev. Hugli Johnston, D.D., Rev. B. L. We venture to say, that the circulation of Pe
Austin, B.D., Rev. Alexander Burns, iD.D., LL.D., Withrow's book abroad would greatly aid in brilng'
L. C. Peake, Esq., R. Brown, Esq., J. B. Boustead, ing about a better ulidei'standing and appreciatiOl'
Esq. ; and Rev. A. M. Phillips, M.A., Rev. Prof. of Canada. Thougli foreigu interest is now mom
Shaw, LL.D., Rev. S. Card, Rev. Dr. Burwasb, awakened. than it bas been, yet there is niucb

S.TD. an Go. isopEs., dvsor Mnibrs room for a wider diffusion of knowiedge in regard

And on behaîf of the General Conference to our young and vigorous Canadian nationality.

Sunday-school Board, 1Dr. Withrow's book gives this knowledge in
W. H. WITHROW, SeCretary. manner whicb attracts and instructs. fie begifig

_______________with a general description of the extent and rO'

"OUR OWN COUNTRY." sources of the Dominion, and then devotes hi'

To place before the minds of Canadians a attention to tise several Provinces, pointing olUe

grahiepicureofthe great he'ritage which beloîîgs their products, describing their chief cities ad5

to them, to give a just conception of the resources, tws n rnigoti odrle h tr

and strengtlien belief in the future greates of scenes aisd memiories which mark our history.

thi conrin aroicamsr fawd Dr. Withrow has travelied the length alla
hi coery, esonse. tcai sr o breadth of tise Dominion, and most of bis descriP'

Wed havtooltlyfteltrtr hc re-pne tions are from personal observation. We tbidl

minds us of our birthright as Canadians, nor do we isccutfth Ninr rnir n atC 1

larl of the old town of Niagara and the historie
know the size and grandeur of the task which that ny

birthrigbt imposes. The continuity of our short grud cogts ie bn sfra uesO

national life with the historic memories of Eng- Cantfi odlgttis h edi.I

land, wvill neyer be broken ; but thesc glorious be difflcult, bowever, to specify points of intere'

mernories ought isot to foster a condition of the in a volunie where there are Soi many.

public mind which tends to weaken self-reliance, The illustrationis are numerous and beautifil'

and the vigorous striving for a national career. There is not an interesting part of the WhOle
nuohrwrs oefrtemteln country wbich has not been pictoriaily illustratO1ý

consistent witlt a stilI greater love fs'r CI; rada, and a ela ecitd aioaadteNrî
West have recel ved a large share of attention.

we need a better scttsng-forth of tise f icts which '0
cofr ablefadhoei teftuegeans On the whole, we can commend Dr. Withro<

ofiora countryd. oeinth utr getn book as in every way worthy of a wide accptl

Tise Rev. Dr. Witbrow, in «Our Own Country," by the Canadian publie. -tuardian

bas certainly given a valuable contribution to our
patrli literature. Hie bas given us a. luminous SPEÂK not Well of yourself nor rnl ofote.

PL EAS A NT Hn U R S.
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ARX 0F? TIE U

AiR0FTHEQOENÂT 1~DTÂLB0F Psahn, ciO Lord, rebuke me o'

"XO HEEAT h"ABave been sobbd Ot bY Catherin

Tu. ~ SM RBD sevc ftetbral n eple of the Calv<in, and Mrs CarlYle.- It in

w acserviceaborthe ta e nal an o called the cU nivers l Psalm Of t

b0î a o n t elore setting-forth by sig and the Wben the eloquent, erratic &À
gloiots ad piritUal service O h

Xew~Covenant. The priest with hie inenfseand bis dying, he gatheired up bis streng

'<>bs ad he epod as he smbo ofthe gret}ebrew, the twenty-third Psalr

eOigh anris whod y the sfic of telt one Song. "iVea, though 1 walk tlxz

mRg retwob h acrifice foof~Onti n thne fore One the Shadow of death, 1 wiil fear

both priest and victim-was to Put aw&y fre Scotland's greateat Metaphysici

are shown the ark and ultar and table Of sheWv Haimiltonl, andthnretdou

4read described ut Iength in the 25th chapter of The partiflg word of Luther'

~aoustowhih v rferourreides fe fui fue, of Jeromfe of Prague,

0~~pîan~tion martyrs and sainlte, watef

epaainof their structure and Pu rP<>o» thjrty~first psm: "Into thineI

PSÂLS HIffiSOEYspirit-,,

THug Huguenots, before the battls Of artrs The , nortecY te o v

klielt and ehanted the one hundred and eighteentb is nea aeBehy ntebo

?aalm: O give tbanks unto the Lord;* for he in Ait SfO* nit18buid h

90d;because bis mery endureth for eer. of the Nares expditioIL A ur

Seeing their attitude of supplicatmOne s013e cour- eartsu on ah coert tae ut t],

ti~8  ried "Beold thecowards are a'reakv a patfthseetvreofti

tgimersyed l"hl 1tec "Wsh me, and 1 shall be wite

"egNo, anered an ol fiewh n hi Neyer was "iA Frayer of

"Noy, "ou wre any Lr mca Qte d" e the ninetieth Psn,

*a ,b o u ig p aym expect a Stern fight fromu the o lem cicu ea than en t

The anecdote illustrates the Part the M5bratteof in 18he vitme o

have pluyed ini history, esipecially in the throeS that tbe gutrhri l en 6.ther

acompanied the Reform ation. The forty-s1xth and their Swiss gud fli th,

?ps&im, IlGod is our refuge and streiigtb, the lacie bdes of the mof ti

buis5 of the battie-hymu of tbat gat revolu th glai r ltes Hudontaiw

tiOf Luter's"A sron tower is our Go&Y The of the Re".Care udow

llixty-eighth, "lLet Qed arise, let his enemla be ook. t TaifithrvritYm

iOattered," a known among the Huguenots as nai, prsinet ith thesarch

the IlSong of Battles." Savoflarola chanted it es it the nienet pam. cet

hbie narched te the most precious PYre ve lh e arn thfe grvein he menm

iri lornce cilandbisfrowflng mountaîfl and the clou,

.&fter the victory of Dunbar, CromwEi fa bs ee guide tn roen bymaiz

<'O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~I priete h n r d a dhP alpfcdiens s andl torohe l ri er
%rmy sung the one hnr adseventeenlth sl

prieteLord, ail ye nations; prais him a. n1e8tc5 ofi the P*mns

ye people."l 
ok veue ro onte Psneam: "

No man knows whut a great part the Psalmsau refh e o n ee rugti

haveplayd i thelivs ofmon Tb havPen" oth and the world were made,

Whbieh refet every praiseworthY eotonPhes eelsg aond wred brtout

"QsiAt8d themselves, like -the rain and tbe sun e tructio~ n; word itot

N iglit with ail sorte and conditions Of men, wmonil toeto aain ho

W P-d childrn. The peiiiteiltiil groan"s Of the eixth ye ilN'fme -C ''

Lin thine anger,'
e de Medici, John
igbt be properly

he Penitent."
lward Irving was
hand chanted, in

n, the shepherd'a
ough the valley of
io evil," whispered
an, Sir William
his spirit.

fK.nox, of John
and of countiesa
fth verse of the
band I commit My

eface of the eurth
of a hüi covered

body of a member
gatone covers the

he head is engruved
sfifty-first Psaloe

r thun snow."
dloses, the Man of
,ead amidst more
he occasion of the
the accident upon
English gentlemen
lives. The almost
nm were found on
aine on one--tbat

w found bis prayer-
bis hande, a clergy-
g party, read f rom
e mourners stood

reof a snew-field,
Above was the

~less sky. Bronzed-
ad lesned on their
read the prayer-

Uord, thou has been
te another. TBeforu
forth, or ever the
thon art Qed fromn

end: Thou turnest
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The Leaves of the Trees.I BY MES. HELEN E. BROWN.

Will they ever corne &gain ?
Yes, chld, they will corne with tha priîîg soif tïe

AUl fresh and beautiful then.

Where did they go, the. leaves froni the trei.s?
And how will they grow again ?

The old onea died, a.nd t> take their place
The new wilU corne briglit and green.

And why dd they die, the leaves of the tree?
And how eau the new ones grow?

Ah ! littie cbild, your quetioning cease,
Why and how we cannot know.

There is Onie who mnakes ail the leaves of thue tres,
And counts them every one;

The hîdden growth of ecli one he sce,
And when ita work is donc.

The God ahove, so good, no great.
In wiedom, lias made thern al;-

Re knows when the bude for the .spring to crete,
Re knows when to let thern fall.

And h. who notes each tiny leaf.
Thinks alo of you a.nd me -

Re watchea or life, lie it ever so brief,
Thougli humble and trobled it lie.

Then love hirn, and grow as the leavea of the trees,
In sunlight and dew and rain ;

Yon know flot how, but the way lie sees,
And you will not live in vain.

Our Oun Cou.ntryj: Canaxda, Srenic and D6cript ove.
A large octavo volume of 608 pages and over

350 engravig. By W. IL. Wî'1rnow. 1). D.
Toronto. William Briggs. Price $3.00.

It wouldnfot become the writer t furtuer charac.

terize this book. He nuerely quotes the publishe's

announcement: "This is flot a history of Canada,
but a copioualy illustrated account of the scenic

attractions, natural resources, and chief industries

ofNova Scetia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward

Island, Newfoundiand, and the Islands in the

Gulf f theSt. Lawrence, Labrador, Quebec, On->

tario, Manitba, the North -West Territories,

Britih Columbia, and an excursion imîto Alska.

It describes every city, and alniost every town in

the Dominion. It gives a full account, with xnany

illustrations, of the fshery industry, the lunbering

industry, the agricultural indstry, the oil-producing

industry, the tining industry, the fur-trading and

trapping industry. It brings vividly before the

mid the vat extent and almost limitleas resources

of the country. It is the mst copiously and

handsomely illustrated volume of the sLe ever pro-

duced in Canada. This volume embodice the, re-

suite of the author's travels sudobservations for

many years from Cape Breton, N.8., te Vancouver

Island. Re has ais, heen assisted hy experts in

several departments. The book abound in thrillîng
incidente of pioneer's and hunter's life, old legends

and traditions, illustrations f Indian lf, camping,
snow-shoeing, canoeing, stories of moase and cariboo

hnnting, noted shipwrecks on the Gulf cosat, gold

mining in Cariboo, illustrations of Chinese life on

the Pacifie coait, life ad adventure at the Hudson

By Company's post, explorations ir Alska and

amid the sublime scenery of the iRocky Mountains,
the Selkirks and Cost Range. Ail the above sub-

jects are fully illustrated wîth handome engrav-

inga. The cities of Halifax, St. Johns Nfld. ;
St. John, N.B. .Quebeu, Montreal, Ottawa, Kings-

ton, Toronto, Hamiltn, London, Winnipeg, Vie,
tenu, ad cnany smaller cities and places f pictur-
esque interet, are carefully illustrated."1

A swsmust stand ereot, not be kept erect by
others.

li
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Go Ye Into All the World.
j '1'ns Messiah's mandate ran:

L!the harvest whitening sad
Love to Cod andi love te man

Cali for action at our hands.

Faith and love your hearts shoulti fil;
tAnd your meek petition be,

In suhîniission to bis 'viii,
"Here amn I, Lord, send thon me."

c-,ird the armour and go forth;
Te yur orksuccess be given;

Wide the field,-as wide as earth;
The harvest, seuls ! the garner, beaven!

Where titere burns a beathen pyre,
Wbere meni bow to 'voovi sud stonur,

There,-your lips haptized with fire, -
Cry, the Lord is God alone!1

India yet sLaIl own bis sway;
China songs of triumph raise:

Africa shall find bier way
To bis courts, for prayer andi praise.

Madagascar's leafy isie,
Ruled by hlm wbo lives to reignt,

Shaîl grow fruitf ul 'neath bis smile,
Andi ber King's approval gain.

Egypt, too, shah bhear bis voice,-
For the forint ofl ife atill flows;

And the desert will rejoice,
And shahl blossom las the rose.

For fajth soon wili se. the time
Wben love's banner, wide unfurlevi,

Floats o'er every land and clime,
* Signal of a ransomed world.

THE LIVERPOOL MATCH-SELLER.
A TRUE STORY.

A% TIRED, wan littie match-seller 'vas sauntering
about the St. George's stage of the Liverpool docks
crie raw, eold November day. Poor littie man i he
'vas lîut ten years old, motherless, honseless and
slîoeiess. IlFather 'vere drowned 'vhen 1 'vere
sucli a little 'un," he saivi.

When the boy had answered the questions 1
put, lie looked up wistfully with bis dark, bright
eyes.

only sold three boxes to-day, and 1 is mighty
lîungry. Two boxes a penny."

I offered to buy Vhe lot, and when our bargain
'vas coitîplete, andi tue matches paid for, I gave him
all back aii.At tirst lie did noV understand ;
large tearIs fillevi his layes as, reluctantly, hie tend-
erevi the înoney back, saying "I didn't know yer
'vere fuuîning."

[t was deligh tful to see the lad's joyfui axpression
\wleus 1 tolvi him. 1 did noV 'vant the moiey. I
asked hiuuî "why he stayed on the cold stage;
surely the streets were warmer"

IlYes, Miss ; but gents often wants a box while
t.hey are a 'vaitin' for the steamers, and sornetimes
tlîey gives mie a penny jest for one box."

My steamler was .Just going, sel hurriediy thrust-
in a timali paper of buans into his hand, I rushed
on to the boat, telling the boy 1 would see him
again.

Whiat 'vas îîiy distress on reaching home to find
1 had lost a small package containing a gold bv'ooch.
AUl at once 1 rernerbered that to save multiplicity
of parels, 1 had, 'vIen 1: flnished my shopping inc
Liverpool, put one parcel iuiside another, and, in
mistake, must have put the brooch in the confec-
tiotier's parcel. On teiling my frienvis at home of
niy adveuîtures, îiy brother laughed, and saivi: 111
ex pect that, young scamp with ' the beautif ul eyes '
was one of a gang of young thieves. You wil
nover sec either your 'brooch or the young scamp
itauio, uniess yon see the under side of bis heels as

lie is scampering round sorne corner or ot.her out of
ycur sight."

Next nuorning a happy thonglit came, viz., toi go
over to Liverpool about the saute time as the day
before, and see if 1 conîvi hear anything of the little
match-seller.

I divi go., and juust as 'vo neared the landing-stage
1 saw \vhit 'vas an iîicrv'asinigly gathering knot of
people rounid a policeman. On landing, I was
burriedly passing the cro'vd, for such it wvas rapidly
growing into, when T heard a shout, and saw my
little frieuid of yesterday lu the clutch. of a police-
man. The little iad's look was oue cf pleasei
recog-nition and entreaty. The broocli1I havi lest
was in one baud of the policeman, whiie witlî the
other lie tightly grasped the boy's shoulder, meaii-
whi]e telling some interêsted listeners "how the
young scamp was a-sitting away in a corner eat*ug
buns, when lie heard him say' Vo hinuseif: 'That
'vere a good thing, that 'verci,' as Ire took a sînall
box ont of blis pocket io wlîich 'vos thiis bore brooei.
1 havi heard him tell antother littie clu vp eauilv this
morn îng that lie ' meant Vo stay ou the landilicg afl
day, as lie wanted to see soule lad y.' ['d ailvays
thouglît him a quiet enough little lad, bt-",

"Stop! " said1, Ilbo is no tîuief.:
"Nlady, that Iarn't,"' sAd thi- boy as well as

lie 4'oulvi; four urbi th friglut vmIl I noi, lie wi s
shix ering froin lîcav to foot. "~ 1 vs';o aliniI
lieue Vo give you thmat tlîii" ie 1:oxn it 'veunt
for me. It 'vas ii). a boxs a]o' ewith thea humus yoti
giv nie, andi 1 'ere jest loci ng to sec if 1 hav i t
safe, when lîlnî "-- suId liera Il,i e lîluscîtsel a
wrencb Vo try to free Iiiînîself froei tbh ie 1ie
clutelu of the policemian-' go, une." 1 axpiaiucd
ahl; the policemian at first look-t-c vaxed, but b'is
face broke out into a suîunx% 'smile.

II mîust say, laddic, I badnut a thLioght y ou
'vere a havi wee elîap ; foI, y ou lvi ow, Mis'turning
to nie, 'I tkIen nicist o' file lads lieue, aud hie iavi
nover done'naiiîg a T kuoxx <.1 ç,f. 'T'lieil I
san, the laddie wxi t hia 1;iovii aul tive iinîîy- 1
coulvi uae fathoun1 iv andi t1le ushl, si oisiaxv
Scotdhmiau eontiîvîav *'l h ave lut thii' wean lie
in youyou' cornuer o' nigits "---poiuitiiîg to o partiaily
covered andv enclosoti siieti -< suid it's iiot liioflV as
I'd do that Vo. The làdtlie, shoul'1 bue telî i ne
hoo, he got the buooch at first, 1 llog i lue 1ud
picked it up, may be: but xxbe hie tried l o -c
a'vay 1 wcre sure be had.just stoien iV tht- d-iv.-"

The crox'-d havi in flue meautinte dispel seil, aud I
'vas lefV alona with the lad aîîu the policeîîa î.

Poor ladtiie 1,I waîîtad Vo byx ulliue.bt, lioxi
In ail thiat great eux' cf I.vroluei~îîeit
uvas nmine yars ugyo- o i' f tic place xvliere I
could get the boy ax homei. 1 Iîi, said. woud
you like Vo haxve a liomie t<î gc. Vo aV iiihts

"eLike as 1 liad a fore mrotlier dievi, Mli i s;
but taiuu't o' uic use. 1 did go Vo motliers attic foru
a inontu after site died , tiem tbe isu sine tuu îîv'd
me ont CuS I couii luot pay up ré-lar.ý

"I1Favi vour mnothuer uîotlîiîîg No bcd, orclti,
or auîytuuug?

IlYes;- site havi two -chairs andi a bey aud sortie
bits of tliings, but thea inîssus saivi site iuist lave
Vhem ail Vo, pay for ithe luyiî

,Anv yoLi"lîtuv\e niotuiîî, m-y poor bo,
IYes, 1 bav ili notber's book z oîîiy f lhav

no place Vo, put it, but ai olviwrir as 'omiev Vo
see ruother wlien she were I, she bas it, whiles I can
hav6 it."

1 teok the boy witî mep Vo a coffee-stall, anti wluile
hée 'vas enýjôyingo bis Ilwarm cup,"ý 1 svomdereid wi-ît
Vo do.

1V 'vas sucb a colvi afternoou, noV a dry, brisk
colvi, but a raw, clinging, O.amp feeling seenievi ail
round. How could I leave the boy Vo brave it 'i

M

Ris elothes were very poor, and ragged, and a 8light
hacking couigh that hie every now and agaiii gavee
was a \lvarning flot to leave him exposed to aîîotber
night's chili. Just at that juncture I saw. the
policeman again1, and told hïffithe difficilïy.

l'Wel, 1 ken a puir woman who wad care fine
for the lad, only she's a dlean. boddy, antd 1,
thinking she'll not like-" here he stopped.
IlWel," said leIl "that is soon settled. Are you 0

duy i"--"Yes."
"Weil, then, you eau- takie thle boy to, have 9

bath, and I 'vili pay for him 'and while you are
doing that,, wil i drive7tu mv father's oflice and
meet you again in an 1 ' our." He a 'grêed, and soofl,
I wis te]ling my father of ail. He emtered hearti7Y
iltu mv interests, but .in-.this*,more titan usuai.
11e was a strict;« stern mn, with a higli sense o
duty ;and the honesty of the boy pleased hio.
ccYou go honte with yomur briother," saitl father;"
'viii see the boy and the policeman;- lea\ e ail with
nie"' I ploaded to stay, but wae flot aloe;SO
borne I went with my brother"

In about two hours father returned. JI(ý told
me that lie had seeni the boy, aîîd his olii iod!'ings;
foutnd bis stateménts correct. Hie hadl gwoat heap,
warm. suit of clothes at a rýeady-m.ade store h lad.
left the boy in the policemnans care, and badl found
out tint ýhîo lad vnis nîo othct ilon tue sý.-n of all
old servant of ours of wvhom me lad 1 0- Â ot.ght.

Now, Ada, What of ail tli,-t forunfier'
lie asIked. le1 eonfess il; 'vas 1 not nvi iîtmtior tO
havve ferry ted out qîlita so iiiiu, but i1 a as so
struck b.v the 'boy 's triutliful ,î î, ai bvy his
likeness tu Soule oua wýlî*om, I 'onud liot, i vgînO
until 1 saNv tle bookv of xvluAî the boy' toil. Von, and
tlîerein 1 saw the namne of Fllil Sîidti in your
inother's w.rit ing, anîd a foot-note, a1so in yotuY

uîobeîk. ritlîg 'lure,îeîbîaeî'of dear littie
Luey,'- yo sister Lucy, wli) i, ud after a long
ilînesi', ini w Iiil Bioux, wai hr (le 'otOl n>urse.7

Surîîg î tits coillcid'nte nîlay seoin, it is yet
pî-f.f i vl trle. J relnel uber biow at tie tini ,euqm
fatlîŽî ai,d i uther T''a oI uth is ;tia.ngef
titan tictionk

Mv1 iotmer havi malle manv inquiries about lier
olvi serv ant, but c-ould nuo learu aîi t1iing.s of bier.
Ellaîî hadi marriei q, w li, haDdsoiiie xol'-* masl)
wlio vii v a %il'bs. At tirsi vue as very, ha;ppy
but b.fore,'~ years hnav gCliie Ilier, hu1baisn'à
driiilkiîig habits hlai lastI itîii 'Ii., sii,~.thé
littia home 'vas brolzen up. Ellei ceasedî to a rite;
'11[d ulitil "IV fatlielî cornue aeroSs uifle elle, son

pecof persoual property, wr' lîad, kit"%I uwl notblng
of lier IîîoVemeiIts.

li a few weeks it w'as settled tlîat, Jiîîi slîouid
<i01( ;!îîd- live xvitii oui' gardoîîar ; t1lat lie slîouid
go) to sellvol, in the mIoruigii aw t ii thie aitenooul0
bol;, about tho hbouse aîîtl groîunds. Oil tSuudayse
.1 inîi cai to nie for gil eoj'. About the
thirô. Suudavý, as 1 Nvas oi Vo uo., to oim (for hie
w 1as ioýt allie Vo do unore tîmai speil out simiple wvords

ofoue sYltab( I Su'ii Now, -JîIn, wlî ha h ý,Ia
read tu you 1 "

elO, M iss Ada,' hie re plied, 'thera do be iv tale
about a pooî' b')y wio gelt Vo uc a kilîîf, alil soî

<4aby w'lio Nvùr(e b 'ruilu tt ail sai t1iî i. .,t t,
gîtox- up and be a -lery good muait Nviîo Jvul lots
of stunining tlîings, better tlîaîî tle naît a ii'1 -con-l
Jures, for Vhis man hiav one, day oîîlv sex'eîî ba &1veo
and two fishes and bie made 'arn go round u, feed
five thousanvi. 1 -guess they 'vas nlot as ,'ciîmed'
ais I used to bie; but it does beat me hoxv h l
Pied after lie'u clone ail that, and been kinito lot0
of foik--doctored 'cmii anti aIl-h., w-is kilied,-
huuîg, I sipose,-and then (mother tell'd w-)b
scemed deuil, ,îo lic 'as burievi in a cave-;' but» 0
could nlot have been real dend, forle oeti
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gan~. Mothr tel'd ie thro ws a ot mre Mngols rattie away aI thoir prayora, iboping j

aao iu in thatelb'dkm the'*- te ll thereby te makè iment which wiii, amonyt othelr hi

tnga, caxicel thoir uine,
Oû it, Please, MiLss." thrI , au Praying Wheel.-But nicutit repeti-

Jim's face wore a most em,,t interest to n saso rcsan oepdt atr

piression as lie spoke; and it was verY h$rd ~ a~lo is aàé aIo s proe anv t edite maltera aa

hii'I really understand a correot WÇO1nli of ou pr4n who hbeen f invte py, s ite wh a

biossed Saviour's life and dath ; ýlnt l>y degreés Put~ A largo UPWbo ofd prnet re this'ip e vl hela

hcaîie te leatrn the truth of the 8,ýLYi<iars wors 's tu ned ndb thi macime e ails te

afld aîthouglie oiked aIl Bible atjyries, bis favonritics Pr otanayi homcinerespoadt
hob repeated.

'qre those of David and of Jesius. iý F iy Fryi he.I su et

1One dav , wlîen telling jin, *of. Joseph's ciO5t 4 hr saSado hebi lcdalrewe

~n clurholaged ndid bie -wondered th-wsasado hcbi lct ag hel'

Jsph' brote laind ndhvIga eI~t bee.ngabout the sane relation te the had-hl

brpthes juit:ed knet la-ig w at "lih a family Bible bears to a pocket Bible. A thong t

9tu atele i if : iecç-e ccfleal s fixoti te a crnk; the inniates take their turn in

941ti he oealo ic. pulliig it; but the aggd grandmotber, as haying ti

rïrppassed on until Jii -waS twelVe yeaee o *i flost~ leisuiu, usually spcflds mnost time over il; and p

4eüuld neow read, speli, write, »nd work EluiI5 the grandchildrefl keep a Sharp look-out, and maibe w~

'eY-l.Then aCanadian frlend cf ours, who ufrein inadv'rtence, a wrongly p
dJ' ck l. a ai, outcry whe, -s r

been over te Liverpool, took Jini backwu tirned pull sends the cyliiido* urning backward, ti

h6L, ad fini began te learu famnîiflg ii4 eanuste 'odit h g go da ae i nt

15 ~ r 'LW huhol ieO~ npsOSOof au, ,cedn te. the ~ nd da ae i nt

lý i o wt t hog ol elveli Psesil pl,ýe Of nient.

4 IiOlî twle po n s besices tiffentY c .reg, of land, '" osiig ak Pg.aying Wheel. -lu one P~

1ýhç1l ie1)asbeu l.te cultivate, and bids 'fair te lieuse 1 saw a wheel pledoyr the lire, and driven 1

Ohtel. As seen aslie is able te, ho is goiflg te vteuwr curont of hot air, after the manner n

* 9f1d eut for anotiier peor l r wo y îatilr tock - a jack-gjn 1

.'l baud Nvhen Jimi lf t. My home i, IIOWf in c TU W4er Prayiîn9 WheeL -u western Mon-a

<Jtixada, and Jini is ene of the bands On My bus- goiaWbeel ,eentaining prayers is put up ini ar

biîd's l--state, t.hough I believe il wl1 nOt b o lentte Streami, andi the water madie to, tn it, andi

b1fore lie leax oes us te work for him)self entir 'elY . tee poersen desiriug te pray can look nI it as it

Ofteii when I look aI hini and see -vhat a good, praya for Mib u kPai

ç(lscunitious young man hie bas beceife, and ho- I TU CloWk Pai Wiael.-Sitting in a1

r4kch good bis e.xample does, 1 thintk cf the after-, tn oncel, 1 heardl 'behini nie a curioue clicking

ýon heii I tirst saw bum inl Liverpoo)l. Il cer noise, and Iooing 'round, found a pra.ying wheel

41ily was biard wor!c for the boy'te settle dowii te forgby inachinery. The master cf the bouse,

regular habits just at first; bueh alshc n i àag mechanical gonii's, hati bought eln olti cock
butl th a Jhuoe eWl taken eut antird raie h

b'f worki suited hini wlaid the out-dOOr lue ont i hns on earne h

t4 mac le ringç an whéla d m d h rieac id r

la i Ontario Ion, given vigour, andi bi la 1os andin 1aàte die ylne

ilin t hm.jiîn is a strei'g ativocate cf the fiheivtipaee Wàei hoe gel up in themr-

tund of Hope. 1-Je is a sincere Cbniti$îa,, and' ing ho siuiply took, the ke>', weund up the dlock-

'#len we think of wliat lie might have beCOnie a wOrk~ and 1 thon 1the thig made prayens for the

le it been rescii dfrein bis life cf trial, we feel -,whel'os

b4OikfuI and taIse couragec. Already he:hmu tiht ",.The praying Fi«.--He tbat la too Poor te bnyý

%beral boys te rend, and bis Suaday-aftene<>fl claSs a hand--heoî gels. a prayer flag-a piEleeto commoxi

188 vorv pepul-ar one. j im net ouly teaches theiu Chineso0Coton xYinted over with Thibetan char-

~Odn gant Sripurebisor, bt fr alf-anuhour àcters-fastons it teý a pole and sets il up nean fils

4#a writîng-class for four poor lads whOl c0le " , b0lieving that evor.y lime it flutters, in thie

~0i1o ile evry Suuay.Thee ldsare Olden viud ail the prayors on il are repeateti.

thariî, bu 1a (oe ~rt~ ytig but hoW IThe whole tbing woul lie laughable were it

ç Iill tlie land and i, do net think îIin7Y men not tod Serions a watter by far for lnughiter. The

W011ld have, the patience te conti-nue 46Ur . lng on" ieideoti wcrsbippers really believe that this oharas-

09zim hais. repeating pvd wheel-turnini anti flag-flutttering

If enly each routier cf this paper would try te nikes neit which cancols sin."

e'OCUe andi help sçime poor girl or boyfona tol__________

tbis accouflt will net have beenrti e wIRS OAM OBV IN EU8

van A kind word, a look of 3YDIPattll., ),SIOqa j5Oniié î->ndà ôud'ý

the, oîly helps iîeeded; and: sunrel a- le Ae isINYjs rived hd ndt lerud nhet

~~ euch. M. E. A. spe~)ak te the peoplo me ouent ero hi

give auch. ý1.ng. A.e c"What, amn 1 to do 1 » ho sadly t1hougbî.

îI It wil ts'io me înonth > te learn Hîndj and,

110WMONOLIAS PAY manbille, the poer people are living anti tying in

P~Ex. JAME GILMOt ~ , Fnfh l issiolisry boatheon darkoes-
le. s te fol- Then Goti puý a beautiful plan into bis enI.

~'o a lhor~d mu hin MongO« t le ~ c nitse k t the atives,» ho saiti te hin-

lig accouait ef how thie people praYfcbu 
a wte1

'AIIlîs haie out~RiV o u the, lin~ nt o~ e got doxvu bis Bible, anti carefully copioti

~~Pidly cou~~~nt of tIsei) ou L a isunibercftxs nba"oiuslv,

ridyrepeatinrf prayers, lseepingDcu "esus Christ cname juto tle world te gave sinuers,';

by Padn t M Ili irog hirlne5

"aS' inY tone Know t heon l I t ïil teir pray-s et., 1ch o a separate bit f paper, anti th on w ent

TIý*Oe ef t e ie rs the s co im ul se ti cin eut mbt the higeh reat, and gave one te each person

i5sof six syllabbles. Ask eue mian what these six heo met. And ti oeilloivg saw ay ruthevnd

5Y1ables Inan 1(1leîielyuee thîugc ask bendse iotcg hoe ajn aesulî.

nlZther an d ewh ha wie ter veion c h At jgt, One laYti whshe aslndfeen

8'ilot niug ad he tird, hav d n he rw l versionI O il el t euh i ud ne iî to ask h lm te c eule an ti

liiqe . i namokly~ secn a du cti] in a village 50ni0 way off. The

91V oai answer %ihiil aIl wilI agrce liatoce, andi founti the man very

the r ary aolooy ofejl

deecs nohnlme ,cin It on the ilI, but w ie flh sa, t0W mission lr c o

rfPtition of the jprayer. ActiIj« oit this bolief, the co erbsfe. Thmeno orsf

eses," he exclaimed, Ilfor 1 qmn going to ho With

nm in heaven; and 1 want to know more about
*m firat."
" Am you a Christian 1 " aseo 1»iiçary, in
irprise.

"IYes,»" aid the dying mani. "Thaak Qod, I
n flt afraid to die, for 'Jeaus Christ camne into

ie world to siave sinners.'
$"What missionary tAugbt yoy4 thl" vgked bis
la*er.

"No missionary evor taught m~e, was the roply;
I rver saw a missionary tili I saw you just flow."

"IIow, thon, did you Icarn our faith 1" asked
ie mlssionary.

111 learned it thus," ans wered the dying Chris-

an: "-There Nvas an English nuissionary in a

lace a long way off; and he used every day to

'rite verses froin the B3ible, and give thein to the

assers-by. Soule of the people of our village used

opasa the ulîssionary's houso, and froni turne te

[me got these texte-a differeut one each tume-

Dd gave them te me, because 1 had learned te
ead, and most of our people could not do so."

lere the poor man drew front under his pillow a

umber of worn and faded pieces of paper with

exts written on them. "I1 read thorm again anti

gain," ho aaiti, Iland aaw how much botter Christ's

eligion is thau ours, and at last 1 bemmo a

This vas ene rosuit of that missionary's work.

)o you think after that hoe ever felt he bad
aboured in vain ?-nri.e for India.

Where Saui Build ?
(Matt. vii. 24-27; 1 CoDr. HLi 10-1%)>

Tnz Master ha% given me wood and atone,
And 1 amn trying, a beai 1 may,

To build me a home that ahal be my own,
*Where I muiy dweli £orever and aye.

Ife han given me iron te niake it atrong,
SAnd toolp to work with, a cheat woil filled,

1 hope te begin thé work ers long,
1But 1 wooder. on what shall 1 build?

Re han gii'en me gold and silver too ;
Not much, but enough if I use it aright

To adore n>y home when the work is tbrough,
And inake the roorna look warm and brigbt.

Beuides there's a jewel or two in my store,
A precious pearl that I eail my own ;i

I shall put that in and perhape tme more,
But, tell me, what shall I bnUid upon?

I have a frame-work that wili do
If I build on the sand lying sumooth and flat;

But if on the rock it must ail lie new,
For 1 made it beforo 1 thought of that.

Il I build on the rock I shall need sme help,
For it'a steep and uneven and far away,
Btil on the uand my foundation is laid,
The work vill grow rapidly day by day.

But the rain~ May bebt on the house on the g4nds,
And flood May corne and sweep it away,

While a hous on the rock forever stands,
Even though vind andl flood hold sway.

4xd if my hQuse feUs,l MnY treasures, are Soue,
My gold and uilver, my jewels, my al-

Gene past recovery, forever gone-
Ne, I dare not rik so dreudful a fau.,

I Must hwld on the rock, that ie, Christ tbe Lord.
Re wihl help if the tAek lie tue great.

1 inust build on hie promise, trust in hie word,
Ere the storm cornes, and it is too late.

UsE Uow ail the grace you have-this is er

tainly rigbt; but also no- oxpect ail the graco yen

vaut. This s the secret of hert religion: at thie
presOflt momentý t work andi to believe.

TRx rligious observance of the Sabbath i.s tho

bout presrvative of virtue and religion, and the
neilect and profanationi of it is tbe gmeteet le

te vice anti wickedness.



PLEASANT HO UIRS.

.9Pegging Âway."n

Oit! welI 1 remember the clustering faces
That in wonderment peered through the

shoemaker's door,
\Vhüci, to sound of bis whistle and tap of

bis bammer,
N1e often regaledl us with bite of his lore.

As often he'd say, with a nod that was
knowing,

And a smile that was bright as the sweet
sommier day,

"I tell you what, lads, there's nothing
worth having,

But what you muet get it by pegging
away.

"You may run the swift race, and, be
couuted. the victor,

And yet you but get there a stop, at a
time;

And up the steep ladder where Fame keeps
lier laurels,

If you want to get one, you muet certainly
clinb.

'l'lie wvorid, it is only a broad piece of leather;
We muet shape it ourselves to cur last as

we may;
And we only can do it, my lads, as 1 tell

yoU,
By pressing, and rnolding, and pegging

away. "

Oh, the years have been long, and the shoe-
mnaker's vanishied

Adown the dark road to the mortal'8 last
houle

But often 1 think of the wisdomn hid under
. Ris whimsical jest and bis fatherly toue.

And often I've proved the truth of his say-
ing,

As unisfortune and I together stili atray,
That ail the best gifts the world has to offer,

It omly gives those wbo keep Ilpegging
aw ay."1

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTH QUARTER.

STUDIES IN JEWISII HISTORY.

]-.C. 1C04 LESSON IX. [Dec. 1

T11E TEMPLE DEDICATES).

i ig.5-1-63. Memory verses, 62, 63.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Tise Lord is ini bis holy temple; let al

the ear-t kee-p silence before him. Hab.
~2. 20.

OUTLINE.

1. Thanksgiviug, v. 54-56.
2. Prayer, v. 57-61.
3. Sacrifice, v. 62, 63.
TM.-04B.C.

PLACIe. -Jer-usalem.
ExPILANATIONS.-A Il this prayer-This la

the prayer recorded in vers. 23-53 of this
chapter. Vers. 55S-61 seem to be a beuedic-
tien upon the people at tbe close of the

'This was the regniar burnt.feig wisa?.th itaccomiparninents. ht was consumed by fire
front heaven. 2 Chron. 7. 1. A sacrifice 0f

peace o.fl-rngs-These afforded the people
opportunity for festive cujoymcnt. The
vast nuomber of animaIs strikes us witb
wonder :but clasaical records furnisb parai.
leis on a great scale, though not equal te
tîsisý

TEACHiiNOs 0F THE LESsoN.
\Vhere lu this lesson are we taugbt-

1. The duty of giving thanks te, God?
2. Thse duty of praying to, Cod ?
3. The dluty of making our offeringa te,

God?
Tn. L.ES5ON CATECHISM.

1. For whom was the benediction in our
lessoa rronouniced? "'For tiie congrega-
tien cf Israel. " 2. Wbat was its prayer ?
"lTisât God sbould abide with tbom." 3.
Wisy did the king niake tisis prayer?9
"lThat tise earth might kuow God."1 4.
WViat was tise service lu wbich king and
people werc engaged ? "lTse dedication of
tise temple." 5. Wbeu the prayer of dedi-
cation was done, what bappeued? "lThe
glory of God filled the bouse." 6, Hlow
does our Golden Text commemiorato this
fact? "The Lord la lu hie boly," etc.
- DocnsuNÂL SUGGESTION. -Consecration.

CATECHISM QUESTION.
55. Did God create you?
Yes; hie muade me, both body and soul.
Know ye that the Lord hoe is God : it is

be that bath made us. -- Psaim 100. 3.
Job 10. Il 1; Numbers 16. 22; Hebrews

112. 9.

B.C. 9921 LIESSON X. [Dec. 8
SOLOMON AND) TRE QUEN OF' SHEBA.

1 Kings 10. 1-13. Memory verses, 6-8.

(' OLDYN TExT.
She came f rom the uttermost parts of the

earth to hear the wisdom of Solomon -; and
bebold, a greater than Solomon ia here.
Matt. 12. 42.

OUTLINEC.
1. The Qucen, v. 1-5.
2. Rer Wonder, v. 6.9.
3. Her Gifts, v. 10-13.

Timx.-99 B. C.
PLAC.-Jerusalem.
ExPLÀNA'rlONS.-Concerning the 5545W of

the Lord -Doubtess this means the repor't
of the extraordiuary things God had doue
for hini had gone ahroad. liard que4siomt-
Enigmas or riddles, whicb were a deligbt to
thc Oriental mmnd. They were accustomed
to test wisdomn by one's ability to answer.
A very great train-Or, as we should now
say, "la caravan. " Golci, preejou8 8tones
These constîtuted the native product of that
country. lis ascent by which he went up-
Solomon's palace was below the platformu of
the temple, and bie constructed a subterran-
eau passage 250 feet long and 42 feet wide
to, join tbem. No more .ipirit ia her-Per-
baps, hier own feeling of pride and wisdom
was ail gosse. Omme commtrentator says "1sse
faiut ed awa,. " One hiudred and tweaty
talents of gobl-A very large auto of money,
flot absolutely reekouable, but said by
scholars to be more than tbree millions of
our uioney. Almug treeq-Wood of sorte
aromatic tree, higbly prized, somne say
sandal wood, and others, fragrant fir.

TEAcssii(s OF THE Lsssoe.
Where in this lesson are we taughit-

1. That God keeps bis promises?
2. That prospcrity la God's gift?
3. That God honore those who hotir him?

TaE LiESSOs CATECHISM..

1. From wbeuce did Jeassay the Qocen of
Sheba came9 IlFromi the uttermoat parts of
thse earth. " 2. For what did shte conte? "'ro
test Solomnoo's wisdom. " 3. What was hier
own testinmony of him and bis kingdoin'
"The baîf bas not beau told." 4. How
doeas Jeaus say she wili appear in the judg-
nment? "lu condemnationof ber generation."
5. What will be the biais of that condom.
nation? IlSbe came fromn the utterinost,"
etc.

DomrNAssL SUGGESTION. -Accountability.
CATECHIISM QUSTIuON.

56. Dose God cars for you?
I know that hie cares for me, and watches

over me always by bis providence.
Surely goodness and merey shaîl f ollow

nie ail the days of my life; and I will dwell
in the bouse of the Lord for ever. -Psam
23. 6.

The Methodist Magazine
FoR; 1890.

ILLUSTRÂTES) ARTICLES.

Among the illustrated articles will be a
series on the "CANADIAN TouRntîs PARTY
ABROAS)," giving au accounit of the things
best worth seeing in a journey by land and
sea of over 10,000 nMiles. Among the topics
treated will be, "The City and Lake of
Geneva"; "Constance, and Martyr Memories
of Jerome and Russ "; I"The Rigi and the
Lake of the Four Forest Cantons "'; "The St.Gotthard Pass'; "From the Adriatie tathe
Danube "; l'Tyrol and the Tyrolese";- "From
Innspruck te Constance"; "In the Black
Forest 'T; «"'I Rbine Land" "Heidelberg
and Frankfort," etc.

Through the great kindness of Lord
Brassey, we are enal>led te, announce the
Most splendidly illnstrated series of articles
ever given in this MAGAZINE if indeed in
any other. AIl that art and wealtb couid

lavish on a volume have been expended on
Lady Brasaey's " LAST VOYAGE, " publishod
since ber death. This is a sumptuoualy illus-
trated octavo of ý514 pages, publishod by
the great London bouse of Lougmans,
Green & Co., the price of which ini Canada
la 87.35. This costly work Lord Brassey
donerously allows the Editor te reprint in
this MAGAZiNEc with about one hnndred
oxquisite illustrations, engraved in the
higbest style of art. It describes, in a very
graphic manner, lif e and advonturo in India
and Ceylon, lu Bnrmab, Singapore, Borneo,
Celobes, Australia, and New Guinea. Lady
Brassey's ikilful peu doscribes what she

-a with grace and vividness, and the
numerous engravings enable the reader to
accompauy the touriat through the strange
acens of the8e strange lands of the Orient.

The Rev. George J. Bond's " VAGABOND
VIGNETTES " of travel lu Bible Lands 'wll
be continned. Tboy will givo graphic illustra-
tions of the Jordan Valley, Cana, Shechem,
Nazareth, Samaria, Nain, Tabor, Tiberiae,
the Sea of Galilee, the Lebanon Range,
Damascus, Petra, the Sluaitic Peninsula,
etc., etc. Tbese serios of articles will bo of
spocial value te, every Minister, Sunday-
sehool Teacher, and Bible Student.

Anong tbe otber illustrated articles will
he, IlNapoleon at St. Helena; " " 'California
and Alaska," by H{ughi Johnsten, D.D.;
"Norway and its People," by Prof. Colo.
Mari, Ph. D.; "lChoice Bits of Thuringia,'
by E. C. Walton; "lRound About England,"
second series, etc., etc.

Thse firat of thoso is "lKathleen Claro,"
an Irish stery ,4,14ended hnmour and
pathos. Tho otéer ia a story of Yorkshire
Methodism, by that popular writer, Mrs.
Amelia E. Barr, ontitled, "'Master of bif,
Fate."

IICF.&tACirzR SrsTcnrw.."

A couspicuons foature of the year will be,
series of short atonies and character sketches
associated with social reform, as "1East End
S tories," by a Riversido Visiter;I "Leavos
f rom my Log, Episodes iu Christian
Work ;" "Jack," a tomperance story, by
Elizabeth Stuart Phelpa; Short Stories, by
A. E. Barr, Jackson Wray, Mark Gny
Pearse, Rose Terry Cooke, and others,
"Nor'ard of the Dogger; " IlSam Hobart;'
"Fred Douglasa and the Underground Rail-

way ;" "lA Caîstain of Industry-Thomas
Brassey," by Professer Goldwin Smith, etc.

Among the other articles and hiographical
sketches will bie, Il The Martyr of tht.
Desert, "-Life of Professor Palmer; "Mars
Moffatt, a Model Missiouary's Wife;""
Forgotten Quoen, " hy M. A. Daniels;"
Nova Scotia Missionary among the Canni.
bals ;" IlBilly Bray ;" " «The Glorious Re
tomn of the Waldenaes; ' "The First
Methodiat Society; " IlTennyson and bis
Poetry," by Prof. C. H. Little; "lThe Go
graphical Advantages of Great Brîtain;'
"The Nun of Jouarre ;" " «A Royal Log"
"An Af ternoon Ramblo wîth Dr. Nollea ;

"The Indian in Canada."

SOCIAL. Pp.OGRES..

Among numerous papers on this subject
will be the following: IlThe lVoman's
Christian Union and its Work;" il-Woman'si
Missionary Societies;" "Modern Deacon.
cases;" "The Siatera of the People," an
accounit of the new Methodiat Sisterbood in
London, by l'One of Thom"; "The West
London Mission," illustrated; ",Woman's
Work for Women lu Pagan Landas," by
Joseph Cook; "lMis Frances Willard,"
witb portrait; IlApplied Christianity," by
Washingtou Gladden, D.D.; "lOctavia Hill
and ber Work," by Helen Campbell ;
"1Prison Rof orm, " by Dr. M. Lave»l and the
Hon. Z. R. Brockaway; "Mbission Work
among Dograded Populations," by Hon.
Senater Macdonald; IlMethodist Missions
in the North-West," etc.

AIl now subacribers will receivo the
special Christmas number FRrE.

Babyland ........................ 0 761
Band of Hop..........0 35
Boys Own ý; Pa2r...........

DO (Gilt).............2 50'
Brts or.O....... .. 50

CaainAlmanac, <Paper) ......... 0 lb
Casseli's Magazine ................ 2
Chatterbox...................... 1 00

Do. (Cloth Glt) ............ ii
Children's Frieud..................O 0 6

DO. (Ciotb) ............ 0 70
DO. (Gilt) ............ 0901

Children's Treasury................O0 35
Child'a Companion ................ O0 50
Chîld'a Own.....................o0 361
Cottager and Artisan ... .......... O 50
Famsly Frsend....................O0 50

DO. (Cloth) ............ O0 70
Do. (Gilt) ........... .. o0 90

Fniendl Visitor .................. 0hO
0. (Cloth) ............ O0 70,

Do. (Glt) ............. 0go
Girl'. Own Paper.................. 2 00

Do. (Gilt) ............. 2 505
Good Words ..................... 2 25.
Infants' Magazine,................o 50

DO. (Cloth)............ 0 70
Do. (Gîlt) ............. o 90

Leisure Hour. ý... ................ 2 0
DO. (Gilt) ............. 2 50,1
Do. (Haif Caîf) ......... 3 -1

Little Folks .... .............. l 5 . 11
Do. (Cloth Glt) ........ 1 75

Little WVide Awake ............... 1 25
Do. (Cloth Glt) ........ I1 75

Our Little Men and Women ........ 1 50
Prize...........................o05b
Quiver .......................... 2 0 j
Snnday .......................... I 90o
Ssuday at Home .... ............. 2 00

Do. (Glt) ............. 2 501
DO. (Hall Caif) ......... 3 501

Suuday Magazine.................. 2 251
The Panay, (By Panay).. ........... i 256
Worthingten's Annual, (Busards) .... 1 ýffi

Do. (Cloth)..2 001
Young England .................. 2 0

IWAny of the above wiil ho sent, Postl
paid, on receipt of prico.

_WE)OR $2-.50
We wiII send, post paid,

A Solid Gold Pen
Withi Beautifiù Pearl Handle.

Put np lu leather case, siik-lined.

S.. LESSON HELPS
FOR 1890.

PELGUBET'8 SELECT NOTES-
8vo, cloth. Price $1.25.

QUESTION BOOKS, in Three Gradee
Price, lach, 20c. niet, 0t' 17c. each by the dogn.

ALSO,

Vincenit's Meect Noteig ex tiic Iiteruatiiia

With MAPS, ILLUSTRATIONS, etc.
8vo, cloth, net, 81.25.

QUESTION BOOKS, in Three Grade.
Bach, M00; 17c. mch 1>7 dom.

Monday Club Sermons on th#,
S. B. Leasons.

12mo, cloth, 81.25.

Dir. Pentemot's 4om.entary es the. S.
Lessns for 1890.

l2mo. Invaluable for Teachers. Papet
covers, 60c. ; cioth bound, $1.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29 To 33 BlousioNS ST. WVEST

AND)
30 To 36 TEEpERANCE ST., ToRoNwv.

C. W. COATES, MONTREAL, Qus.
S. F. HUESTIS, HALiFAx, N

'5.a 0.-sç~
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